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role as a constituent of many enzymes in the human body. More than 100 zinc metal-
loenzymes are needed in almost ali stages of both nucleic acids and protein synthesis.
Its deficiency might cause a reduction in cell division, resulting in growth failure, weight
loss, and impairment of tissue repair. The characterization of Yashad bhasam is car-
ried out using a X-ray diffractometer. Yashad Bhasam supplied by Shree Baidyanath
Ayurvedic Bhawan Pvt. Ltd. Allahabad, India was used without further purification. XRD
patterns of bhasam were obtained on a powder X-ray diffractometer Model Rigaku DI
Max 2200 diffractometer with CuKa radiation at wavelength 1.5406À. The parameters
obtained for the Yashad Bhasam were: System : Hexagonal. Lattice: Primitive, Cell pa-
rameters: a:3.253 c: 5.209. The 2-theta values of Bhsam and ZnO are shown in the Fig-
ure 1.The 2-theta and d values for Yashad Bhasam were compared with the values for
ZnO. The data is given in the Tablel, which shows similarities for these values.
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Table1: Coll1'arison d Va."ld Bhasam 'o'rotlh znO
Yashad Bhõlsvn Stand ard ZnO
dfÃi 24heta tiA)
31.791
34.460
36275
47578
56.637
2.8125 31726 2.8179
2.s00s 304.400 2.6049
2.H"4 3SZf2 2.4786
~.9096 47.494 1..9126
1.6238 56519 1.6269
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NANOSTRUCTURED POLYANILlNE FOR CARDIAC TISSUES
ENGINEERING [PTh65]
Polyaniline (PANI) is one of the most promising conducting polymers for tissue engi-
neering applications due to their electroactive properties. The biocompatibility proper-
ties of electroconductive polymer can be improved by grafting of adhesive peptides
onto PANI nanofibers during their synthesis. In this work, we mainly describe the
biocompatible properties; H9c2 cardiac myoblasts proliferation and differentiation on
PANI nanofibers modified by polylisine dendrimers. The detailed characterization of
these nanostructured polyaniline nanofibers was carried out by UV-Vis, circular dicro-
ism, TEM, and X-ray spectroscopy. It was observed that the application of rnicro-cur-
rent stimulates the differentiation of cardiac cells. The electroactive and blood com-
patible characteristics of PANI nanofibers observed in this work demonstrate the po-
tential of this nanostructured material for the culture of cardiac cells and open the pos-
sibility of using this material as electroactive scafold in tissue engineering.
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THE SPHERULlTIC GROWTH IN PVDF/CAC03 NANOSTRUCTURED
COMPOSITE [PM72]
In this work we show the process to prepare composites nanostructured of polv-
vinilidene fluoride and calcium carbonate (PVDF/CaC03) for uses in technological and
medicar applications. The composite was prepared by casting the solution of PVDF
dissolved in dymetilacetamide including powder of CaC03; and they were character-
ized by thermogravimetry and scanning electronic microscopy. The carbonate quan-
tity determines the porous formation and nucleation and growth of PVDF spherulitic
as well the arrangements of them. In fact the microstructure and nanostructrure are
modulated by the fraction of CaC03 in the composite. The heterogenic nucleation
phenomena have been identified in the composite producing spherulite with diameter
about l2l-lm. Films of composite with 5% in weight of CaC03 show the bigger growth
producing spherulite with 30l-lm of diameter and the biggest porous density of nano-
structrured porous with nanometric and micrometric size. In one more specific way
we can affirm that there are a lower number of interfaces compatible with the growth
process involving multiples spherulitcs. The adding of carbonate moves the thermal
degradation starting for temperature 50°C higher and composites with 5% of the cal-
cium carbonate have showed more degradation.
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